
Eagles open Cross Country
season with success at home

Vienna will
host District
XC Meet

On Wednesday,
September 10, Vienna
hosted the 7th annual
Eagle Invitational at the
City Park. Athletes from
Belle, Chamois, Crocker,
Dixon, Eugene, Laquey,
Missouri School for the
Deaf, New Bloomfield,
Plato, Russellville,
Stoutland, and Vienna
toed the line in five
exciting races.

In the junior high races
Vienna had five runners
medal. Chandler Harker
was the top finisher for
the boys with a time of
10:21, 4th place. Bryse
Rowden finished in 10:46,
9th, and Kolton Clark
placed 10th with a time of
10:57. The ';Vinning time
in the junior high boys
division was 10:02 by

Gordon Klemp of Laquey.
Chamois took home team
title with 38 points. "The
junior high runners did
outstanding. They
represented our school
well today," said Coach
Martin.

With a time of 11:54
(5th), Karleigh Ousley
was the top finisher for
Vienna in the junior high
girls division. Jessica
Patton took home a medal
with her 9th place finish
in 12:26. Jerrica Foster
barely finished out of the
medals in 14th place with
a time of 13:03. The
individual race champion
for the junior high girls
was Mackenzie Morrison
from Plato (11:31). The
team title went to
Russellville with 38

points.
For the high school,

the JV boys had the best
finish coming up with 1st
place with an adjusted
team score of 40. Laquey
totaled 50, Stoutland 73,
Plato 76, and Chamois 95.
Cheney Beltz lead the
way with a third place
finish (23:32). Sam
Schulte finished in 5th
place (24:05), Vince Hollis
was 7th (25:16), and Alex
Miller was 8th (25:36).
The individual champion
for the JV was Devin
Miller from Laquey in a
time of 22:08.

In the high scpool girls
race Vienna placed 4th (91
points) behind
Russellvill,e (58), Chamois
(75), and Laquey (83). The
top finisher for Vienna
was. Deseray Helton 5th,
25:36. Brittany Franks
placed in the top ten with
a time of 25:57. Rounding
out the girls teams were
Katlyn Meier placed 23rd
(28:24),. Becca Garro
placed 24th (28:26), and
Hannah Herzing placed
29th (29:50). The
individual champion was

Sarah Koestner of
Russellville in a time of
23:42.

The final race of the
evening was the varsity
boys race. Vienna

fin~shed t~ird with. 84 I.pomts behmd ChamoIS - •••
42 points, and Laquey - 74 0

points. Other schools
receiving team scores
were Plato - 108 points,
Russellville - 152 points,
and Stoutland -173
points. The individual
champion was Zac Bryant
from Russellville with a
winning time of 17:55.
Vienna's top finisher was
Zac Schoene 10th - 19:52.
The rest of the team
finished in the following
order: Corey Schoene 11th
- 20:27, Cole Meier 18th 
21:05, Paul Brune 19th 
21:07, and Jesse
Messersmith 22:17. "It is
always fun to have a meet
in front of the home
crowd. Our runners were
ready for a meet and they
perform well against
several good SChools that
we will see again at
districts," said Coach
Martin.


